
alias
1. [ʹeılıəs] n

другое, вымышленное имя; прозвище, кличка
to travel /by/ an alias - путешествовать под чужим /вымышленным/ именем
the thief had several aliases - у этого вора было несколько кличек
the files indicate that Smith is an alias for Simpson - досье свидетельствует, что его настоящая фамилияСимпсон, а не Смит

2. [ʹeılıəs] adv
иначе (называемый), известный под именем

John Smith alias the Baby - Джон Смит, известный под кличкой /по прозвищу/ Бэби

Apresyan (En-Ru)

alias
alias [alias aliases] adverb, noun BrE [ˈeɪliəs] NAmE [ˈeɪliəs]
adverbused when a person, especially a criminal or an actor, is known by two names

• Mick Clark, alias Sid Brown
• Hercule Poirot, alias DavidSuchet (= DavidSuchet plays the part of Hercule Poirot)
• David Suchet, alias Hercule Poirot of the famous TV series

 
Word Origin:
late Middle English: from Latin, at another time, otherwise.

 
noun
1. a false or different name, especially one that is used by a criminal

• He checked into the hotel under an alias.
2. (computing) a name that can be used instead of the actual name for a file, Internet address, etc

• You can also use our easy-to-remember forwardingalias.
 
Word Origin:
late Middle English: from Latin, at another time, otherwise.
 
Example Bank:

• After her escape from prison she adopted the alias Daryl Crowe.
• After her escape from prison, Claire Potter adopted the alias Margaret Smith.
• Five years ago he had lived in France under an alias.
• On his website he uses the online alias ‘Maddox’.
• One of his known aliases is Ed Neil.
• A conman used an alias to infiltrate the organization.
• Her brother was a spy operating under the alias Terry Ford.
• It soon emerged that all three names were aliases for the same person.
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alias
I. a li as1 /ˈeɪliəs/ BrE AmE preposition

[Date: 1400-1500; Language: Latin; Origin: 'otherwise']
used when giving someone’s real name, especially an actor’s or a criminal’s name, together with another name they use:

‘Friends’ star JenniferAniston, alias Rachel Green
II. alias 2 BrE AmE noun [countable]

a false name, usually used by a criminal:
a spy operating under the alias Barsad

• • •
THESAURUS

▪ first name (also given name especially American English formal) the name chosen for you by your parents: People usually
call each other by their first name. | Please write your given name and your date of birth.
▪ Christian name old-fashioned first name: His Christian name was Joseph.
▪ last name /family name /surname the name that you share with your family or husband. Most English speakers would say last
name . Surname sounds slightly formal: Can I have your last name? | Johnson is a common English family name. | At school
they used to call each other by their surnames.
▪ middle name the name between your first and last names: Harry Potter’s middle name is James.
▪ full name your first name, middle name, and last name: I need your full name and address.
▪ maiden name a woman’s family name before she married and began using her husband’s name: My mother’s maiden name
was Higgins.
▪ married name a woman’s family name after she gets married, if she uses her husband’s name: I don’t know what her married
name is.
▪ nickname a name that people call you because of your appearance, personality etc, which is not your real name: At school he
was given the nickname ‘Shorty’.
▪ stage name the name that an actor uses which is not their real name: She began acting in her childhood under the stage name
Marjorie Moore.
▪ pen name (also pseudonym formal) a name that a writer uses which is not their real name: Mark Twain was his pen name.
His real name was Samuel Clemens. | She wrote under the pseudonym of George Eliot.
▪ under an assumed name using a false name in order to hide your real name: He had rented the car under an assumed name.
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▪ alias /ˈeɪliəs/ a false name, especially one used by a criminal: He uses a number of aliases.
▪ appellation formal a name which describes something – a very formal use: This fine city justifies its appellation ‘the Pearl of
the Orient’.
▪ sobriquet formal a nickname – a very formal use: Jackson gained the sobriquet ‘Stonewall’ at the Battle of Bull Run.
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